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Answer:
Explanation:
See explanation below.
Explanation
* After signing in to the Microsoft 365 admin portal, navigate
to the new SharePoint admin center and sign in with an account
that has admin permissions for your organization.
* Select Site storage limits.
* Select Manual, and then select Save.
* Select the SharePoint Online root site collection, and then
select Storage.
* Enter 1,024 as the maximum storage in GB for the site.
* Make sure Notifications is turned on to send an email to site
admins when the site approaches the storage limit. Then enter a
value as a percent for how full you want the storage to be when
the email is sent.
* Select Save.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/manage-site-collect
ion-storage-limits

NEW QUESTION: 2
Within the System.Limit class, what would you call to get the
total limit you can call in a single transaction?
A. get[typeOfLimit] -&gt; (Ex. getDMLStatements())
B. getLimit [typeOfLirr.it] -&gt; (Ex. getLin~.it DY.LSt
aterr.ents () )
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Automatic reliance on industry rates such as the return on
total assets, tangible net worth or equity. This is the
procedure which should NOT be used in the estimation of the:
A. Indirect capitalization rate

B. Tangible asset value
C. Normalized level of earnings
D. Direct capitalization rate
Answer: D
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